
To,

No.3 (01)/201slpA.Admn.r/ +325 4.o 4:gS
Government oflndia,

Ministry of Communications
Department ofposts,
Postal Accounts Win&

Dak Bhawan, New Delhi. t t0 OOl
Datedt Ll .04.2021

1. All Pr.CSCA/ Director ceneral, NICF, chitorni / Director, RANKPA,
chaziabad

2. An cM(F)/DA(P)/ Director (SEA-n), DOT He/ CcA

This issue with the approval ofthe Competent Authorjty

Yours ithfully

Sub: - Withdrawal of 3olo fitment benefit allowed to officials/oflicers already granted
MACPS, on their promotion to AAo-regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am direcred to refer to this office letter No. 3( )/10/pA Admn.I/475_496 dated
07.02.2013 and 3(1J/15lPA Admn.t/1030-1081 dated 16.10.2019 on the aforementioned
subject.

2. The provisions ofthis office OM dated 07,02.2013 and t6.lO.ZO76, referred above,
have been examined in the light of provjsjons of circular issued by DOP&T vide OM No.
35034/3/2008 - Estt. (D) dated 19.05.2009 and in the light of clarlfication received from
DoP&T vide their ID Note Dy. No.1376647 /19/CR dated b8.08.2019. It has been decided
that guidelines / clarifications issued vide ibid letters dared 07.02.2013 & 16.10.2019 are
hereby withdrawn.

3. In view ofabove all cases falling under these category may be reviewed and pay may
be fixed strictly as per Circular regarding MACP Scheme issued vide DOPT OM
No.3503a/3/2008-Estt.[D) dated and 19.05.2009 and 0M No. 3S03S/3/201S-Esft.(D]
dated 22.70.2019 .

zL.61 .2\
Director (pA-Admnl

Ph. No.011-23044913
CoDv to:-

1. ST.PPS to Secretary (Posts)/DC [posts).
2. PPS/PS to all Members of postal Service Board.
3. CM, CEPT Mysore with request to upload the letter on India post Website.
l. ADG (SPN-ll) for information and necessary action w.r.t your letter No.20_27/20:1.5_

SPN-ll dated 1,7.71.2020 & dated22.12.202o.



No.3 (01)/1slPA-ndmn.r/ lo3Q -16E/
. Govern ment of India,

[4inistry of Comm u n ications
Depa rtment of posts,
Postal Accou nts Winq,

Dak Bhavan, New Dethi. 1i0 001

Dated: /6 /to l2079
To

Sub:

The U nder Secretary (SEA-II)
Depa r[ment of Teleco r]m un ica Lio :
Sancha r Bhawan,
New Delhi 110001.

Regarding grant oF benefit of 3yo fitrnent of new recruited
AAOs.

f4 ada m,

I am directed to refer to your office letter dated 04.O4.ZOlg
on the aforesaid subject forwarding therewith rep resen; ti; ns- of 4new AAOS for grant of 3% fitment benefit and pay fixation onpromotion From Sr. Accountant to AAO caclre (pay'lvlatrix Le;el_g)
on_the basis of qualifying LDCE_2o18 after grant <jf NeCp in1."uef
7. In this reqard; it is intimated that the rnaiter has been examinertil .th: igltir ctarjficarions/guidetines issr,ruC viOe tnii orile lette,oare0 a /.Uz.:tJ1-l rnd ietter no.25/ //2t019-CS.II(B) date.j27.08.2079 issuecl tly Department of personnet a fraiirln,r *nich
env;sages e.i U 'td. :-

There are two separate cadres available in operational sjdeand PAO side having different line of piomotion. tnepromotional hierarchy of a postal Assistant is LSG..HSG_
ll.:lSG I, PA can only become e,r !Jible for promction icr
JAO(Now merged as AAO) cadre by qualifying the reievani
exarnlnatlon. Thus prornotion of p,/! to AAO is not in its
promotiona I h ierarchy.

1

2 If:1 lr!9 have already earned tyrc financial upqradation(lB0p.Rao'.r-J ))- cgurar p-o|r, .... tAAO Cadrel w,rl noth. el:. .Di, 1 r ' iir d . .ia -p grac : uroer MACP ,:teme.

The otlicers who y/l-o have got MACD/regular promotion i-
d ffe,ent herarchy a,tt be el,gib,e |.rr thc benetit Jf 3ololilrCI'r beneft aI rhp tir]e of fi/ar,Jn o, pay orr regLlar.
promotion to AAO cadre, as the pron.rotion to the cadie of
AAO is not in the hierarchy of pA (pcst.t Assistant).

3



/r.. 2". l,'ar)
. \!v-

Para 2 of l"rtu, no'251: t2a1q-CS II(B) oated 27 08 2019 issued bv

;:;;;;;i;i Pe'sonnel & rrainins furthe- envisages that:-

"Benefit of PaY fixation available at the time of reg ular promotion

shall also be al owed at the time of financial uPgrada tion under the

Scheme, Therefore, the PaY shall be raised bY 3olo of the total PaY

in the pay band and the grade pay drawn befor€ such upg radation
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the option to draw the
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ncerely,
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Yours S

Afl G IU (F)s/DA( P)s/ccAs for

uleria )
Assistant Director Genera

( PA-Admn)
\6: to-L0!3

nformation and simila r
Copy to
acti0n.

Adm n. )

In view of the rule position as narrated above' AAOS who

nur" O"un frornoted from sn CaOre' and vrere \/orking in.l-evel-7

li,!i i"n."ii 6 lrnip-rl in sA cJre, 3olo in'rement fitm€-nt 
^benefit

.1'"i;;;i;l1 to ine. *rrite rixation'or thetr pav in AAo cadre' their

^-., ,^,ir ho fiya.l in I .uet-S. The officers who were atready working

if iI;;'-".: it "'"'tnli', 
n"*ever be no rurther rixation or pav at

;i";;; ;? requrar promotion/srant of Ngli l:lt:ionul scale' if it is

in lhe sa"ne gradp oav ls granted undeT lvlA\ vs'

Therefore, representations of the officers may be disposed

off accord inglY.



. Bv Rcllt\.rcred nost
\o.3 t4il10/pA-Admn.t/ U l f_t, c,z
GovERNI!4FNT oF I\DIA. 

t -t )t-
MINISTRY OI' COMMUNICATIONS &INFORMAl'ION TECHNOI,OGY

DEPARTMENT OF POSTS
PoSTAL ACCoUNTS WINC: DAK BHAWAN

NEW DELHI 11A O01

Doted
rCl-/"** rv 2013

To

Director ofAccounts,

laipur.

Sub:- Seeking clorificotion regarding admissibility oI MAC? and fixotion of par
there under.

5ir,

Kindly refer to your ollce letter No. Admn/A/cs/6b C\C/F-650/2012_13
doted 11/16.1.2013 on the aforcsai(l subject and the motter is clarified os under;

1. These are two separate cadres appticable in Operationat side an(l pAO side
having dillerent line of promotion. The promotiono! hierarchy oI a postat

,4ssis0art rs 156--H.S6,II---HSel_ pA can o ly become eligibte fot promotion
to lAo(now merged as AAO) cadre by qualifring the relevant examination.
Thus promotion afPA to AAO is not in its pramotionol hierurchy.

2. Those \tho have olready earned cwo frnanctal upgm(lotion (TBO7/BCR) and
one regular promotion (AAO cadre) will not be eligible for 3d Financial
upgradation under MACp Scheme.

3. The olJicerc who have got MAcP/regulet pronotion in different hiemrchy will
be eligible far the benejit of3% lrnent benefit at the time ofixation of par on
regular promotions to AAO| cadre, as che promotion to the co(tre of AAO is not
in the h ierarchy of PA.

Yours faithfully

(R.
Assistant DirectorCe

Copy forwarded for infonnation and further necessaryaction toj
uAllGM[PAF).
2) A Il Director of A cco unts( Posral).

o

Assistant Di

d(_o
Nl


